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SUB Renovations SlatedDRIN-CHIEF 
yn Wokeling

GING EDITOR 
MacKinnon

reviewed and Brad Cronshow 
resigned as Board Chairman 
following the completion of his 
one-year term. Steve Berube, 
former SRC President and student 
member of the UNB Board of 
Governors, was elected as the 
new chairman. Mr. Berube's 
one-year term begins immediate-

SUB Board member and SRC 
Comptroller Scott Cronshow intro
duced a motion that in effect 
would have eliminated the 
honoraria received by Board 
members. Cronshow felt Board 
members "do not meet that often 
or do that much" to earn their 
honoraria of $100 per term. His 
motion was lost after much 
discussion failed to find a 
seconder.

Room 032 of the SUB was
designated for the exclusive use only Comptroller Cronshow op-
of the Saint Thomas student posed. The arrangements on

, newspaper The Aquin ion. Saint moving the items are being left to
Thomas representative and Editor- the SUB Director. 
in-Chief of the Aquinion Jim Haley Board members in attendance 
explained that the newspaper is at Friday's meeting included UNB
now published on a regular basis. Student representatives Brad The resignation of several UNB
Several items stored in Room 032 Cronshow, Scott Cronshow, Ann student members who have
and owned by UNB student Langereis, Perry Thorbourne and completed their terms of office

UH $ organizations will now be remov- Steve Berube and Saint Thomas wj|| be among items on the
ed and stored elsewhere. The Student Representatives Jim Haley agenda for next month's meeting, 
motion to do this was passed with and Fred Zinck. UNB represento-

The partitions will be removed and 
floor tiles replaced. The existing 
tables in Room 06 will be moved 
into the main cafeteria which will 
create a large open-spaced eating 
area. The cost of new tables and 
chairs for Room 06 will total 
$3,300 and other maintenance 
will amount to approximately 
$350. The motion to go ahead with 
the project was passed unani
mously by the Board.

In other SUB Board business the 
salary of the SUB Director was

By GORDON LOANEVS EDITOR 
ey Kilfoil

Renovations totalling $3,650 
are to begin immediately in the 
Student Union Building cafeteria. 
That's the decision reached at the 
regular monthly SUB Soard 
meeting last Friday afternoon.

In her report to the Board, SUB 
Director Cindy Stacey presented 
plans that include the purchase of 
new furniture for Room 06 next to 
the patio and the removal of 
partitioned tables in the cafeteria.
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kW- Cindy StaceyBrad CronshawPrime Minister Joe Clark will be 

among speakers at the annual 
meeting of the New Brunswick 
Progressive Conservative Associa
tion this weekend, which will 
attract prominent members from 
both the federal and provincial 
governments to the UNB campus.

While the list of those attending 
reads like a Who's Who in 
Canadian and New Brunswick 
politics, other highlights of the 
weekend besides the attendance ■ 
of Prime Minister Clark today and H 
tomorrow will be appearances by H 
Premier Richard Hatfield; Honour- ■ 
able Robert Coates, National 
President of the P.C. Association;
Honourable Robert Howie, MP for ■
York Sunbury; and Honourable 
Bud Bird, MLA for Fredericton 
South.

Other cabinet ministers, mem- 201-203 of the SUB on Saturday, 
bers of parliament and MLAs will October 20 from noon to 1 pm and 
also be in attendance.

Although most of the functions 
of the annual meeting will be of meet the Prime Minister. Students 
imerest only to party supporters, are encouraged to take advantage 
events are planned which should 
interest the general public, the 
most attractive of these will being Canda in an informal environ- 
the chance to meet Joe vlark.

lives Mel Hoyt and Comptroller 
Sam Mullin as well as Student 
Union
Bartlett and STU Student Union 
President Mike Grosvold 
also in attendance.

President Dave
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New Program To Be Offered
V

Clark initially rejected the proposal for a separately.
number of reasons, one being the Irene Leckie, Dean of Nursing, 
absence of a required English gave a brief summary of the

content of the Status of Women

By JOHN HAMILTON 
Staff Writer

Mr. Clark will be in Rooms

A new course of instruction to course. The program, which will 
be offered was one of the topics be a division of the faculty of report recently published. She

of education, will have an estimated mentioned problems of women,
both at the student and

this period has been set aside to 
allow any interested people to discussed at the Board

enrollment of 25 to 30 students.
There was a brief discussion of professional levels of university 

.. Studies program is currently under whether or not the MHEC shoud be life. She noted that most of the
o t is exce ent opportunity to _ revision and if certain conditions a third body in dictating what female employees of the univer- 
meet the most powerful man in

Governors meeting Wednesday. 
A Bachelor of Secretarial

%
sity are at the lower end of theare met, will be resubmitted to the programs are offered by the 

Maritime Provinces Higher Educa- university, but Dr. Condon felt that salary scale and that there are
be discussed only four at the professor rank.ment. tion Commission. The MPHEC matter should

SRC Executive Will Only Have One Vice-President
President David Bartlett argued Society was granted a $240 additional office supplies. The 6/0/2. The 140-member Nursing 

the point for almost half an hour, budget increase. society said they could account for Society was the only club to
saying with only one v.p„ the every cent of last year's budget appeal its budget Monday night,

The SRC will have only one president would know more about Society representative Denise and the AB information was although more had been expected 
vice-president in its executive, it what was going on. The motion Dellone argued they needed inadequate. Council debated the to appeal,
was deicded at Monday's regular was carried 8/1/0. additional funds to finance their appeal and finally granted the
council meeting.

By KEN CUTHBERTSON 
Staff Writer

In the President's report, 
speaker and increase. The vote was carried Bartlett asked Council if anyone

was interested in starting a 
penny-fund in the residences to 
support the United Way. There 
was no reply from any of the 
Councilors.

In other business, the Nursing special guest

<Y

A motion was passed 6/0/2 that 
Michael Merithew be appointed to 
the Campus Safety Committee.

Other Major changes in the 
Constition were made Monday 
night. It was decided that in the 
fall elections the following shall 

' be voted on: the president, the 
/ vice-president, the comptroller, 

■ fd and one rep at large. Motion 
carried 6/3/0.

■^^r The SRC election date was 
p changed from Nov. 7 to Nov. 14 
j| with the following seats vacant for 

the year; Arts (2); Graduating; 
Forestry; Engineering; Nursing; 
Education; Law; Physical Educa
tion; rep at Large, full term; and 
rep at Large, half term. The 
motion was carried 9/0/0.
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